LANGUAGE REQUIREMENTS

For Chinese Medium Programs:
1. IELTS Band 4 with 580 points or above for Science or Engineering studies;
2. HSK Band 1 with 186 points or above for Liberal Arts, Economic, or Management Studies

For English Medium Programs:
1. TOEFL iBT 70 (or TOEIC 450) above for undergraduate programs;
2. TOEFL iBT 60 (or TOEIC 360) above for postgraduate programs;
3. Or English Proficiency Certificate provided by home university

ACCOMMODATION AND LIVING

Types and fees
- Wusuhuan Campus (one semester for one person)
  - Double Room: RMB 400
  - University Town Campus (one semester for one person)
  - Double Room: RMB 400
  - Stay for one month or less: Double Room: RMB 520 per night

Facilities
All rooms are fully furnished including individual bedframes, internet access, desk, and air conditioning. Multifunctional kitchen, coin-operated laundry facilities are also provided.

Note
The international students would choose to live outside the campus, please note that all the international students have to register your living address at the local Police Office within 24 hours.

Monthly living cost
- RMB 3000-5000 Monthly

OTHERS

Airport pick-up service
Available for those who arrive on the designated check-in date. Bayiyan International Airport – Wusuhuan Campus (RMB 250)
Bayiyan International Airport – University Town Campus (RMB 300)

Insurance requirement
All international students at SUST must pay insurance fee to designated insurance company. Fee: 1000 RMB for a half year

Physical examination requirement
Students may go to designated hospital to do the physical examination Fee: about RMB 700

ADMISSIONS INFORMATION

1. Application deadlines for SUST Exchange Program
   - 30th November (Spring Semester starts from the end of February)
   - 21st March (Fall Semester starts from the beginning of September)
   (please provide exchange students’ name list to School of International Education and cc International Office before applying online)

2. Application procedures
   - Online application: www.sust.edu.cn/apply
   - Chinese/Surine/Senior Visiting Student as student type
   - Pay application fee: 1500 RMB on line

3. Website:
   - http://www.sust.edu.cn/ex_mm/

CONTACT INFORMATION
(INCOMING STUDENTS)

Lyu Jiehong [Leader], Asia, American Areas
Admission Office, School of International Education
E-mail: jlyu@sust.edu.cn Tel: 08-20-3350300

Xiong Weinan [Leader], Europe Areas
Admission Office, School of International Education
E-mail: xionguna@sust.edu.cn Tel: 08-20-3350320